–BREAKFAST & BRUNCH–

Mon to Sat 8am–11am / Sun & public holidays 8am–2pm
Açaí bowl –v,n		
gluten free option		
Pure açaí, seasonal fruit, Greek yoghurt, granola, chia seeds,
coconut flakes, honey, walnuts, mint, passionfruit

17.5
20.5

Salmon & poached eggs –n		
Smoked salmon, poached eggs, goat cheese, pine nuts,
zucchini, toasted homemade Turkish bread

21

Flinders’ breakfast		
Bacon, eggs your style (poached, scrambled or fried),
toasted homemade Turkish bread
–without bacon		

14

The naked breakfast –v,gf,n		
Poached eggs, grilled haloumi, mushrooms, green pesto,
baby spinach, avocado, tomato salsa

–PIZZA–
Margherita
Mozzarella, bocconcini, fresh basil

18

Gorgs
Mozzarella, Italian gorgonzola, rocket

20
21

17

Pepperoni
Mozzarella, pepperoni
Flinders
Mozzarella, bocconcini, prosciutto, fresh basil

22

Granola and yoghurt –v,n		
gluten free option		
Roasted nut granola, Greek yoghurt, seasonal fruit,
chia seeds, coconut flakes, honey, walnuts

14
17

Gamberetto
Mozzarella, marinated tiger prawns

23
20

Pancakes –v,n		
Coconut batter pancakes, seasonal fruit, ice cream,
coconut syrup, pistachio, passionfruit

17

Vegetariana
Mozzarella, marinated zucchini, pumpkin,
capsicum, onion
Ozzie
Mozzarella, ham, pineapple

19

Egg & bacon wrap 		
Egg & bacon Turkish roll 		
Fried eggs, bacon, with your choice of sauce

9
10

Carne
Mozzarella, prosciutto, ham, pepperoni

23

Toast—brown, white, multi		
gluten free option		
2 slices with jam, vegemite or peanut butter

6
7.5

Raisin toast		

6

Banana bread 		

4

10

Extras—add to any breakfast		
Grilled haloumi, bacon, sausage, avocado, smoked salmon per item 4
Mushrooms, baby spinach, grilled tomato, hash brown
per item 3
Pesto, aioli
2
Hollandaise sauce 		
1
Gluten free bread
per slice 1.5

Francese
Mozzarella, camembert, marinated mushrooms

22

Arrabbiata
Mozzarella, pepperoni, kalamata olives, chilli flakes

22

Napoli
Mozzarella, bocconcini, anchovies,
kalamata olives, chilli flakes

22

Extras—add to any pizza
Pepperoni, mushrooms, ham,
anchovies, prawns, prosciutto

per item 3

Kalamata olives, basil, rocket, fetta, extra cheese per item 2

–STARTERS–
Suppli Romano
11, or 6 per extra ball
2 Slow cooked beef ragu and mozzarella centred rice balls, rocket
Calamari rings –gf
Coated in rice flour and deep fried, herb aioli, rocket, lemon

12.5

Zucchini balls –v
7, or 2.5 per extra ball
3 Zucchini balls, garlic, mint and Greek yoghurt sauce

–MAIN MEALS–
Angus chargrilled beef burger
Homemade Turkish roll, lettuce, tomato, Spanish onion,
beetroot, BBQ sauce, French fries

18.5

Salmon fillet –gf		
Crispy skin salmon fillet, twice cooked rosemary potatoes,
salsa verde, seasonal vegetables, cherry tomatoes, lemon

26

Char grilled marinated chicken skewers –gf		
Chicken breast, pilaff, lentil and red kidney bean salads

21

Char grilled marinated lamb skewers –gf		
Lamb back-strap, pilaff, lentil and red kidney bean salads

24

Beer battered fish & chips		
Hoki fillets, French fries, garden salad, aioli

20

Zucchini ball meal –v		
Zucchini balls, pilaff, lentil and red kidney bean salads

15

Char grilled kebab—lamb or chicken 		
Char grilled lamb back-strap or chicken breast, pita wrap,
tomato, Spanish onion, French fries

14

–v, vegetarian
–gf, gluten free

Greko
19
Mozzarella, fetta, fresh tomato, kalamata olives, oregano

–vg, vegan
–n, contains nuts

Mon—Sat 8am–9pm

–PASTA–
Linguine arrabbiata
gluten free option
Kalamata olives, garlic, parsley, bacon, chilli,
white wine, napolitana sauce, parmesan cheese
Linguine with crab
gluten free option
Blue swimmer crab, linguine, truss tomatoes,
chilli, zucchini, olive oil and white wine sauce
Risotto verde –v,gf
Zucchini, asparagus, mint, lemon, arborio rice,
white wine, parmesan cheese

22
25

22.5
25.5

22

Rigatoni in salsa rosa –v
22
gluten free option
25
Tube pasta, eggplant, pinenuts, salted and dried ricotta,
white wine, pink sauce, parmesan cheese

–SALADS–
Greek salad –v,gf
13
Tomato, kalamata olives, cucumber, fetta, Spanish onion
–with char grilled chicken
18
–with char grilled lamb
19
Red kidney bean salad –vg,gf

11

Green lentil salad –vg,gf

11

–SWEETS–COFFEE–TEA–BEVERAGES–
Sun/public holidays 8am–2pm
breakfast, brunch and pizza menu only

Like us on Facebook
Public holiday surcharge 10%

